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Tne Salem Stores

Stockton &Co.
Universal

Ladles'
and

Children's

Rain
Coats

At Sale
Prices

ThankrglTlng extras nt Sslem's
diuVent store, tk store where
fabnloui-olnlm- i of ''wortb," ole ,

do not tako the place of real bar-

gain, where legitimate merchan-

dising sssnmes it bigheit com-morol- al

charactor and Ha loweit
prlco-plan- where tbora ii a guar-ntt-a

of unstained satisfaction
with every purubaso.

Yotir Money's Worth

Or

Yocr Money Back

What moro could wo say or do?

Grand Ball
Friday, Novombor 20th, at Holman

hall, under tho auspices of tho ladloo on
oW3ilvor Doll Circle, Womon of Wood-

craft, No. 43, assisted by tho neigh-

bors of Salem Camp, No. 118, W. O.

W. Tho boat and biggest ovont of tho

fraternal world of Salora. Proparo foi

It All thoso wishing to compoto foi
Tirixoo muBt bo In tho grand march,
which forms at 8:30.

You will not be in It If you do not
call at the Kllnrjer block and take
lunch with tho Citizen's Llrjht & Trac-

tion Co., and at the same time learn

that tho dainty, easy, tidy, rlfjht, odor-lea- s,

Ideal and tomptlng way of cook-In- g

la with tho aas range. 3t
0

Notlco Pendo Members,
That Llborty council will moot

evory Friday night In Union hall over
Stotnor's grocory sloro on Stnto street
eonimonclng tho 20th of November
1903. S. 13. HOWARD, Sec.

Everybody by
Oooa to tho White House lunch

countor at noon, Open all hours of the
day and night

WHEAT MARKET8.

Chicago. Nov. 18. Wheat, 7SV4

Gold Dust Flour
Mde by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY, J
Sidney, Oregon.

Mado for family uso. Ask yqur
grocer for It Dran aud aborta nl- -

wnya on hand.

A. T. Wain, Agt.

Fresh Peanot Taffy
Chocolate Chips

Chocolates andTaffiesToday
AT II.

$lcwtde$&

Edward Ellla. 144 State St.

Potatoes, Potatoes,
POTATOES

Call and see us before yoa
sell your Crop

James M. Kyle & Co
1 75 CommexcialSt.

Values of
.Our croat fall ware, sale of Kocora

miuiA hnnnv savini? UU ner cent

Providers

Fleischer's Shetland Floss
Best Grade

8c skein 90c box

Fringed Damask Linen Towels

2 for 25c
40c And 35c qualities In

Turkish Towels !

Special 25c
Men's and Boy's 50c and 75c

SWEATERS

Special 42c
Remnants Short ends by Ibe hun-

dred! arepiloJ up on our resonant
table to be closed at rucrlflcsd
prices

New Today Outina ilsnnels, cali-

coes, ginKhArat, ladies' aprons,
Battonburg and point luce braids,
moro collars and neckwear.

Stamped Patterns of evtry
Ask to see thorn.

Reduced Rates on Thanksgiving Day.
Tho Southern Pacific Company will

soil tickoto at ono and ono-thlr- d faM
for tho round trip botwoon all polnta

Its Oregon lino account Thanks-
giving Day. Tickets will be aold
Novombor 25th and 2Cth, and will be
llmltod return to 27th. All who

to tako advautngo of thUj reduc-

tion can eocuro tlckots from noorotrt
Southorn Pacific agent on datoe mon-tlonc- d.

W. B. COMAN,

General PomKmgor Agent 3t w. XL

The Sewer Caved in.
Tho sowor running through tho alloy

back of tho Indd & Hush bank broko
this nfternoon,-on- d thero is a gaping
holo In tho ground where tho cave-i- n

occurred, Chlof of Police Gibson, up-

on discovering tho condition of tho
sowor, orected a barrlcado over tho
holo, and sent word to Stroet Commis-

sioner GrlBwold, who, with a force of
mon, will mako Immediate repairs.

Thoro aro throo ways to got money
according to Brother Bryanby work,

theft and by boquost. Tho lottor
way Is not good, howovor, unlqss you
got a compotont lawyor to draw up
tho will. Chicago Journal.

OA-KlTOXlX-

bHn u, Iht m Yea llavo Alwjj Pocgf

lW

Jersey Bull
Orogon T. Rioter, No. C3.694, A.

C. C., took first premium at all
Northwist fairs In 190S. Ready for
sorvlco on Garden Road, near 8. P.
track: L. P. MARS, Prop.

10.29.1m

Oregon Fire Relief
Association

Oregon's Great Mutual Insurance Co.
$15,440,588 Insurance at risk.

Safe, economical Insurance for the
people. Head office, McMlnvllIe, Or.

A JOHNSON. Agent for Marion Co.
Salem. Oregon.

Collections
Or. bad accounts.

Prompt service, No
collections, no charges

VAN AL3TINE, QORDON A CO,

ulte 4 275H Commercial Bt, or

'Phono Mala 801.

A. R. MORGAN & CO., Manager

Silver
Knives. Forks, Soup Spoons

iare bouij
on these old rutin bio 00(18.

and Tea Spoons ia still going on and scores of custonio
bv

out

for

ROGERS "1847" and our own SPECIAL BRANDS hr5 tboBosl
goods on' tho market, and wore never before sold at so low ti figure
in Salem. Pousult out stock aud learn our prices boforo buying.

CHAS. H. HINGES, Jeweler and Optician,
88 State Street. Next door to UdJ & Bush's Bank.
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COLD
QUIETS

JSTRIKE
Not Many Cars Running, But

no One on the Streets on
Account of Weather

Chicago, Nov. 18. Tho cars started
on the third line of the Chicago City
Railway system heavily guarded,
Thero was no intorforenco, and but
fow on tho streets; owing to the in-

tense cold, tho thermometer hovering
but a few degrees below zero.

A number of teamsters wero arrest-
ed this morning for blockading cars,
and moro stones wore thrown than
yesterday. The Indiana nvonue trol-

ley wires wore cut, and also tho guy

wires on the 39th street line. ,
The mayor and aldermnnlc commit-

tee met this morning, but nothing en-

couraging was done Representatives
of every car union in tho city called
on tho mayor and placed before him
tho proposition that the .employers
should bo forced to arbitrate.

Generous Utah Woman.
A woman doctor wont to Utah to

practice. Sho wns a pleasant lady, as
well as skillful, and hr patients were
very fond of hor. "How I wish," said
ono of thorn, "that I could convert you
to our religion! If you would only
rnarry my husband, and come and live
with us "

Tho doctor fled In horror to anothor
frlond, to whom she told tho story.
Her solfrospect began to revlvo, and
sho felt comforted, seolng how the
eyes of hor listener blazod.

"I don't wondor you fool as you do,"
replied the frlond indignantly. "Tho
Ideal Why, that Mr. Is perfect-
ly horrid. What you want to do Is
to marry my husband, and como and
llvo with us. Pittsburgh (N. Y.)
Tribune.

She Got the Candy.
A Chicago child, not yet flvo years

old, having boen punished by her
mothor, called up her father on tho

for sympathy. "Papa,"1 wrr,
the piping call his stenographer heard
on answering the ring.

"Why, It's tho baby," sho said to her
employer. Tho Btartlcd man, , with
visions of disnstcr In his mind, caught
tho receiver, and said:

"What Is it, baby?"
"Mamma 'panker mo," camo tho re.

Itly.
"Well,' what do you want mo to do

about It?" asked tho relieved and
amused parent.

"Como right home, nnd bring mo a
pound of candy," said tho child.

Ready for Thanksgiving.
There Is a happy odltor out in Ne

braska, and this Is tho way In which
he announcos It:
No wlfo to four, no raonoy In tho

bank,
No ten to buy, no yelling kid to spank.
A free lunch countor always ready at

my hand
Sny. ain't I dwolllng In tho promised

Innd?

MARRIED.
LOOSr-WEn- BR. At the family

homo of tho bride's parents, nenr tho
Labor Bxchango warehouse, in North
Salem, Oregon. Wednesday, Novem-
ber IS, 1903, Miss Roeotta Wobor to
Mr. W. (II. Loose. Rev, P. S. Knight
officiating.
Tho brldo Is the only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Wober, woll-know-

and highly rospoctod citizens of North
Salem. Sho is a beautiful and accom-
plished young lady, and has nuraeiquii
friends. Tho groom is a well-know- n

youug man. The happy couple has n
host of warm and admiring friends,
who will join In wishing these young
people all tho happiness Incidont to
married life.

NEW TODAY

Mrs, L, Campbell Dots dressmaking
ut her home, on tho car line, near
the South Salem cemetory. Country
trade solicited.

Music Lessons Given. A specialty of
beginners. Miss Lena Moisan, 43G'

Commercial street
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A Pleasant Surprise.
Quito a number of neighbors and

friends gathered at the homo of, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Gllmore, in East SaKm,
last evening, and tho result was a com-

plete surprise. Tho evening was
spent In games, music and other Boclal
pastimes, and nt a late hour all depart
ed for their homos, well pleased with
tho evening's entertainment.

Canada got two Httlo islands in the
Alaska award, but It would be Just
her blooln' luck to have an earth-

quake como along and sink 'em, Den-

ver Republican.

INCURABLE.

Thnt Is What tho Boohs Gay ot
Chronic Kldnoy Disease, But
the New Pulton Compound
tin vo a Record of 87 o? Recov-
eries' Among Chronic Crises In

curublo by All Other Medicines.

Druggists XdoW that kidney Olsfaso that hn

filing ou olght or ten month has becomo clirouto

tuJ ihut It is then regarded by physicians at
Incurable and thnt up to tho advent ot the
i'ulton Compounds that no thine on their shelves
would touch it. It Is a proven fact that noarlj

s of nit oases are now curable, and
runv"ts thouiselvcb aro tailing the new Com
K.uu.ta. One ot tho recoveries was Dr. ZelU

IiIuim If, tho ploneor druggist of f23 Pacific
r.ireot, Sun KraucUco, and ho gave It to over s

j. who recovered. Hero U anothei
l.iViMi in recovery. (Wo enpr from thu faacr
tauuui .NtiwHof Nowniucr 10, 1B02J.

t r serious Illnoss of over year Judgt
P. K. Allen of this oliy has recovered and ro
pur.i-- , himself most fortunate In succpsafully
r..!,it,.i; uitiiTvhiit ! nenurallr rccardid as a
I ,,ui u uludy, UrUbVa Disease of thakldnejii
It, Kiinkinxu( in caw Judgo Allen sntdi 'J
tHIi-- that luo treatment given mo by roy
imy'luinn vm in nocoraanco wu iuu wm
uietliu.il. lined In Ihe regular praotlce of medl-ritio- ,

luit It urn-di- 'd mo no rolluf. Jlcariug ol
luti r u.lou i ouipoundu I went toSsn FronclBCO
t lnviMiU-a.- aud Mai soon convinced 1 should
umMipo no treatment. It was Ihreo months
Defurr l m .md uo lange for tbo better. luted
cne mcdli iuo fiilthfullr for ceany a year and

hu now Had uo ewiUUi. of the CUoaso and
a in Miiibllwi It Is tfitirely ollmlnatovi. My

,SKeiKl,l have ginned uventen rounds
in wutiflit una will bo pleased to describe my
tir-rlen- to anou who mny call or writ.' "
-l- .acru uunto He a, Nov. 18, i'XLL

The odltor of tho News himself was the friend
who told Judgt, A lien of tho Fulton Compounds.
They uie ib on y things hnown that curn
kldnoy dlKeuKOs after an well as belore the?

cnronle, which bappens about the tenth
moaiti l n u.ii I v elllciuut In droppy. gout
r i itlfcm from urlo acid and bladder t roubles

Uonal Conpound for Wright's aid
KlJu'-- IUm-ukp- em , lis for Dlabotes, II w
Juliu J Fultru Co , 419 Washington street. San
Krauclnco, hole compounders. Free acnlyses foi
pntlnutM. Suiid for immphlet. Wo arc the

oguuu lor the.o Compound in thU city.

Palace Pharmacy, 118 State St,

ome More
Second v Hand Machines

Thore are a number of most oxcol-le- nt

bargains in second hand sowing
machines on our floor. Those wo

havo taken In trade for now machines
and havo ovorhauled them and put
thom In good sdwlng ordor. They
run from ?G,00 to $10.00 and aro all
right.

Machines repaired by N. H. Durloy,
a thoroughly experienced sowing ma-c-h

I no man, and all work guaranteed.

Host needles for all machines, 25c

a dozon.
Finest sporm oil for machines, tho

kind that wont gum.

F. A. WIGGINS

Implement. House.
256-25- 7 Liberty St, Salem.

Farm Machinery, Bicycles, Automo-
biles, Sewing Machines aad Supplies

H. H. Barley
8ewlng Machine Repairing.

4 '. MILLtrr. X
PETER HOCK,

JU. BtCK

German Market
i Just oponod, next door to liar-rlt- t

& Lawrence' grocery store,
a clean, new mnrkot. where all

kinds of meat can be had. Low

J prices and prompt dollvery our

9 motto. We make a snociaPv of
flno Gorman sausogo of all

v kinds. Give us a call.
X

4M4H4'ffeea4aa
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ThtccSmatt
Styles

Something new to Salem.

French Enamel, Box Calf ?
Blociter and Box Calf Bals. I

i(.Union Made.)

Oswalt, The Shoe Man, 88 State St.
tfri)eisef4NHit- -

No Dessert
More Attractive

and fi.ji.jM..-- i "millWhy uso golatino
spend Jiouis soaKing,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

prodacos better results In two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-
prise to tho housowifo. No trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it y. In Four Fruit Flo.
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp,
berry. At grocers. 10a,

WONDERFUL WORK.

Lots Like It Being Done Right Here
In Salem.

Salem people aro surprisod at tho
work being dono by "Tho Llttlo
Conqueror." Public oxprcsslon on tho
subject brings tho matter foquently
boforo tho people At first thoro wore
many doubters j and why not7 So
many claims of a similar nature havo
boon mado with llttlo or no backing
oxcepting tho word of somo stranger
roslding In a far-awa- y place; this

was ace op tod for lack of bet-

tor. Not necessary to accept It any
longer. All sufforore from any kldnoy
111 can find plenty of locnl ondorao-mon- t

for a remedy that will euro
thom. Suroly tho wondorfnul work of
Doan's Kidney Pills right hero at
homo Is proof sulTlciont to satisfy
any skoptlc. Road tho oxprcsslon ot
ono citizen on tho subject:

Harry M. Shaw. iay foreman of
tho Eugene Morning Roglstor, resid-

ing at 285 West ohjhth street, Eugene
Ore, says: "I prodlct much less suf-

fering from bnckacho among Eugene
peoplo whon tho merits of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills aro thoroughly known.
Their uso stopped an acuto attack of
backacho which had annoyed mo for
flvo or six weoks and which was
caused, I think from constant sitting
at my work In an upright position. I
took thom as above and thoy proved
to do all that Is claimed for them."

Plenty of moro proofs like from
Salem peoplo. Call at Dr. Stone's
drug stores and ask what his custom-

ers 'roport
For salo by all dealers. Prlco 60

conts. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. Solo Agonta for tho United
State ia.

Remombor tho name Doan's and
tako no substitute. 0

We have a fine tract of timber

land near Cottage Grove

1000 acres will make

about 4 million feet to 1-- 4

section. From 100 rods
to 1 1-- 2 miles of river

This is a snap.

Two acres, with good 5 room
house, large barn, plenty
of fruit, 1-- 2 acre of vet-

ches, for rent at J$5 00
per month. 1-- 2 mile East
of Asylum.

R. R. Ryan

6t Co,

Xmas Is near at hand and to be

tnoso uays you can mo

Sel
ranted, Balo prlao, yard, 06c.

wool goods, 40 Inabqs
wide, two days' prlao, 33a.

75c silk velvet, yd,

Beet cotton batting, per
yards.

Standard outing fancy
torns, salo price, yd, 4c

GSc pure table damask,
finish, yard, 35c.

Ladles' $3.00 walking skirts for this
s.als, only f 1.98..

--F3-ri

int.

Eight
Days Off

Is your linen closet readyj
If not you should not mtm out
Thanksgiving Linen Salo.

Wo offering the bccest
bnrgains In fine linens 9t0r
heard ot in tho valley.

such stock at any store In

tho to choose fronu
Wo enjoy tho distinction 0(

being known as tho "quality
linen store." Selling mor8
llnons this season than
before tho Habit" of
buying your at

The ladles are alt Invited to

with the Citizen's Light i
tion Company. ji

o jo jsi o ar?t x ,
Bears the x? Tha Kind You Han tiwyi ty

Oar Winter Business

Repuiii!
A complete lino umbreUti

covora to select from, prices freal

91.00 up. Handles 25c up.

Mud

Guards
-- AND-

Rim.
for WINTER RIDING

To fit all makes of wbeeli.

Shioo & Hatiser
Opposite Capital Nat. Baotj

Football Supplies

ready for It we sacrifice

bpuub umurniwi iui wi i

T ,llu' iCn Anirnra 11 s!
., , tnr tills nnln nnlV.

V .W. .M.V .w HltSni,ll.lr,'o ttKn nil wool BIO"1"!w..,.. m.- - - -

10,
rnn, l.o-- .Ar11a nrl O 39?

111. it. nwu linn! UHd1" ,1
" 1"M ." II

r
Qhll Iran's fleoec lined un!

lie
S2.75 latest. $1 9g

So tmvals. sale price 4a

Double twilled crash, yd. Stt

Prioes cut away down s,H oT8r

store.

a

icAGOiSrmE
Bargains are Greater thin ever for

Wednesday and Tiitttsday's Sale

greator part of our stook to mako place for our Xmas display Thert

no way out of It but this, so hero goas for a oloan sweep. Wo will
, u - .,. Jn..D loot, Jinn' mnniifontiimr'o nnat TtemCnlber ""

tor two get
bolow.

J100 Dlack Poau do silk, war

45c droos
sale yd,

face 45q.

white
4c

flannel, pat'

linen satin

aro

No
city

ever
"Get

llnons

fjj,!

lunch ra

j.

of

must

nonri 230

fur boas.

The Cheapest Store in trie Northwest

M'Evoy Brothers, f'


